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THE KU KLUX KLAN ·An Update 
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A he~ghtening of racial te~sions, plus the advent of · 
warm weather, has resulted in an ~psurge in Klan activities, pri
marily in the old Soµth. Current i,ndication.s are· that the tempo of 
Klan recruiting, rallies and violence in Alabama and Mississippi, and 
possibly in. Geotgia, T~nnessee and Kentucky will continue on the up
beat a, they ha~e be~rt for the past y~ar. W~ekend Klan rallies are 
now comnionplace in the i:ura.1 communities of northern Alabama. : 

. . 

· · . . First, a brief look ·at today's Klan movement. As is trtie 
with the Nazis" today's Klan is fragmented and beset by intense. ri
valry . between competing Imperial Wizards. While there are a score or 
so "local" or .unaffiliated Klans, the major Klan. groups -- those with 
some claim to a national constituency -- are: The United Klans . of 
America, headquartered iri Tuscaloosa, Alabama, and led by Robert 
She1ton·; th,e Invisible.·Empi,re, .Ki1.ights of tP,e Ku Klux Klan, based in 
De.nham Spri~g·s, .La·. ~nd led by Bill Wilkinson; K~~.ghts of '.the . Ku Klux 
Klan, Metairie, La., le4 by Qavid Duke; James Venable's National 
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan in Atlanta, Ga.; · and the Federation of 
Indiana ~lans. Allegiance to any particular Klan ~s ephemeral. 
There is considerable l.a~~ral movement, with whole uni ts trans.fer-
rin~ e·~ ·mass fro.ni. one Klan .to . another. · 

. Withirt the pa~t tweive months,·· so~e Klan activity has been 
obs~r~ed i~ 21 states .. · In addition to the ~lan ~resence in those 
states listed above, the Klaa has stirfac~d sporadic~lly in California, 
Arkaris~s, Florida, Louisiana, Maryland, Ma~sachusett~, Missouri, New 
Hampshire,, New Jersey, New York, North Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania, 
.and Texas. The southern states excepted, the Klan m~nifestation ·was 
in ·a si?gle ·area, arid rarely sustained. 

Real_isti~ally ,'. the n'otion of a "resurgent. Klan" is nurtured 
by the national media · exposure · afford~d David. Duke, . featured on sever
al national° tel.evision programs and· perhaps "dozens of local ·programs, 
plus the widely-reported, . Klan-inspired violence in Alabama and 
Mississippi. Indisputa~ly, increased racial t~nsions in these two 

· states .has increased. local Klan IJ1embership, now estimated to be 8,000-
9,000 natiopallj. .It must be stressed however, that the in~rease in 
membership is confined primarily to these two · states, and, to · a lesser 
degree, in · the other sout~ern states where the Klan has been demon
strati!l&· If previous experience is ·any indication of. things to come, 
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most of the newly- recruited Klansmen will allow the fr memberships to 
lapse, once present ~ensions subside. 

Despite the sporadic and ephenie~af nature, of toda'y' s ·Klan, 
one aspect of the current revival is disturbing. After several years 
of stressing the effort to mold a new Klan "iitl.age" - that of r .especta
bility and lawfulness - the southern Klans are reverting to violence 
as a tactic. In addition to the standard nrallies" an.d "cross burnings," 
Klansmen in Alabama and Mississippi have been iilvol ved i .n shotgun bl as ts 
into the homes of black leaders, threatening interracial ' toup1.es, beat
ing up of whites who are alleged to have consorted with b_lacks and 
numerous beatings and assaults and, in one instance; ·murder . ·In April 
of this year, 20 Alabama Klansmen have been arrested by the FBI pursuant 
to Federal. warrants for such activity. (State and loq1l law enforce
ment officials sti~l appear to _be reluctant td pro,ceed. ' agains:t the Klan. 
In fact, ther.e is reliable information .to . the eftect that many local 
police department o·fficials ·in Alabama .·a·re Kl,an·smen or s_ympathizers ._) 

The most .militant· arid· violence-prone is Wilkinson's Inv is i
ble ·Empire. Almost without ex.ception, he no~ appears at public ra.llies 
flanked by . bodygua~ds openly brandishing machine guns. Wilkih~on con
temptuously thr~at~ns to -"take up ai:ms i' if hi;S "lawfui" activities are 
restra~n,ed by State .or l'.~deral aut:hqri ties; an:d vaguely drops h.ints of 
an impending "re.vo.liition" in 'this . ·country. , · · · 

The upsurge in .Klan· ac~i~ity in the Sou~h is ~~i~arily. a 
result of a sharp increase 'in racial tensions. In the summer of 1978, 
there wer~ arigry black bo~cotta of ~hite m~rc~ants . jn : Tupel6. ~nd other 
Missi_s -sippi ~owns, fqr failu're ·t _o employ blacks and as a me'.ans of pro
testing police bru.t ·al.i ty. Black picket line·s induced confrontations, 
counterdem~ns tratio.ns ~nd the · whole pano.ply of Klan lawles.sness. 

'The arre·st and· subsequent recent. conviction. of Tommy Lee 
Hines, a mentally retarded black yo.uth, ·for ~he all~g~d ra,pe of a 
white woman; led to frequent, massive 'protes·t d~mons.t~ations by the 

_Southern Christj~n Lea4ership .Conference and pther clergy in Decatur, 
Alabama, and a v.i61.ent ·response by the Klan . At least one Klan demon
stration i~ the ~itinity of tiecatur dre~ m6re than 5,000 p~ople, the 
largest Klan-inspired Alabama rally in more .than a decade. Moreove'r, 
emotions c.ha.rged by the· Hines case spilled over to neighboring states. 

. . . . . . . . . 

:Other factors which spurred 'Klan growth and militancy are: 
a growing sense of frustration by lower middle class southern whites 

. tha~ "mo_derate" app:~oa~hes have been ineffective in ha],.ting what is 
perceived as ··black · gains a~ ·the.ir expense; the re~l'lity that positive 
atti tu.des by_ South~rn whit.es towards blacks have been confined to the 
larger ci tie_s and correspon.dingly,, · the· ·continuation of decades-old 
hostility of ·_rural .W.hi t~s to blacks as a· class. · . . 

. The Klan .continues to be· openly anti-Semi tic, al though 
their pr~mary · targe~s are .blacks. It shoul.d be noted, ~owever~ that 
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there have .been Klan-inspired incidents against synagogues in ~ississip
pi and Maryland. Publicly, the Klan still ~aintains that black mili
tancy is instigated by Jews and c·ommunists or "the Zionist Gommunist 
cons pi racy." · 

To a lesser degree, the southern Klan has opposed the 
influx of Vie.tnamese refugees and undocumented Mexican aliens. 

. There are several mitigating factors relating to the recent 
Klan upsurge. The Klan . today, even in the sou~h, is politically im
potent. Given the powe-r .. of the black vote , no politician can success
fully run for office in that area on an anti-black platform. The 
responsible press uniformly and ~ith regularity editorially condemns 
the Klan, as does the responsible clergy. If local state law enforce
ment officials are unwilling or unable to crack down on the Klan, the 
recent · Federal ·ind:ictmen.ts · of 20 Klansmen and th.eir arrest by the 
FBI s~ggests that the government has no such reluctance. 

. . 

. · Given the above factors, there · is . no real fear that t~e 
Klan upsurge is likely to endure, much less develop into a potent 
political· .force. What is of concern however, is the Klan commitment 
to violence which · is likely to in~rease in the coming ~onths. · Although 
blacks are the ·prim.ary t argets, Jews and Jewish ins ti tut ions in the 
south are by no means immune. 
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